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MONDAY, MAY 1, 1882.

The formal opening of the Sessions

of the Legislature, came off on Sat-

urday in the order and the manner
pet foith in our issue of that morn

ing. The attendance on. the part of.

Uic publicwas larger than on any
previous similar occasion. By half-pa- st

eleven, lie-body Tof'tlic Hall
was nearly ,,itli 'fashionably
attired ladies and ge'iitlcmen, and by
12, there was standing' room

left. On; the. Cou.rt side there was

also large attendnnco of foreign

and government dignitaries' and

officials, with brilliant of
ladies. His Majesty, who entered
tiie hall vdy shortly after 12t was
dressed full uniform, aud wore
number of decorations. Immediate-

ly following the King were Her Maj-

esty the Queen and His Majesty's
sisters, their Royal Highnesses the

Princess Liliuokalani nud the
Princess Likelikc, accompanied by
His Excellency Gov. Domiuis and

tlie Hon. Mr. Cleghom. The
Princess Liliuokalani wore the Rib-

bon and Ordor of Kolokauii, the

Star of Kamchameha nnd the Order
of the Sun of Japan; the
Princess Likelikc wore the Ribbon
and Star of Kamcliamchn and the"

' Star of Kalakaua; Her Majesty
Queen Kapiolaui wore three Orders.

The ceremonies began with on im- -
' presslve prayer, in Hawaiian, by the

Rev. Mr. Macintosh, of the Anglican
'' Church! His Majesty then, in a

clear and distinct voice, read his,
Speech, in Hawaiian and English,
which occupied about fifteen minutes

- in jthe delivery. . It will bo found in
full in our present issue.

Speeches from Throne are not
expected to bo particularly explicit
as to Government Policy, but are

.usually up of generalities. It
.may be remarked however of the

lloynl utterance, that parti- -
cular 'prominence is given '
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-- I'lH'vrisubjcet of " a thoroughly organized
system of immigration." And what-irr.- A

Jfi"Jevcr may he the public apprehension
' as to the much-talke- d of project of

large loan, it will be with satisfac-,V- i:

I'-I- k m that tne assurance is noted in
j'ir'!-"?"tli- e Speech, that only such" specific

,s loan will be asked for by the Minis--
as will be necessary for aiding

'"''jymmigrMion, and for such great pub-J- o

fiiff'ijlKiifnpvovemcntn as may be approved
om,iiiytoi1LflglBlature.

At the conclusion of the delivery

to'.' tijc speech, and as the audience
retired, printed, copies, supposed to

'.'-- be' the cxact'words, tliat' had just
been, listened toirom the King, were

vX''9(jfreoly distributed', Ifcnppenrs,1 how-'-V

.',- ever,!. that, there-- , was an additional
read, which does not ap--a ii irt,the printed iopj,v 'e.presivo

thelBoyal appreciation, of there- -
. ception given by the nation dn ' the

tl!i'i!"!i!etur-from.abroad- . '., .

"'"''''MrB.'A.M. Mellis!s litem, Cloak,
nl (Mantle Making Establishment

7,(No. 104 Fort street, was thronged
with'-visitors- , on Saturday, afternoon,

!..' fa 8eo an(j admire the beautiful dis--
''"Jiuiy,of new nnd seasonable goodsj

.of the newest styles and "'latest
fashions. Mrs. Mcllis ,has n ed

renutation for taste and
,J'I"feWli jn'the manufacture, of olV des-J- p

'i:'t''Pt'ons l'hs wearing apparel,
"and Saturday's exhibition will
.. strongly cunurui uiui repuuuiuu.

The pallors will ho open for jnspeb- -
tion durintr the whole of to-da- and

''""''' "'(lib liulies of Honolulu should avail
Bv .'.... themselves oi tne opportunity oi ex--

L'. ainining and ordering.

1,'a'jia The Htt;niner w Ht necd an(1

Ot Ml!

Emma Olmiuina have arrived
llilo.

"7,tN'i'El 1 ,i young man who lh
' thmoiii'hlv cuuvdrsuut lu Knllsh,

.rW'lViitli, bpiiiisti, J'ortuguese, Japuncse
ii'ijii')' sni'J Uliinece juiwutigcs, u posiuon as

iKl" IWJ I W I.LtMM.TCnu . P.. 111 m
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HIS KAJESTT8 EPEKCIL
ITl
tv l

DEUVEllKb AT TnE CH'EKTSO OK TnE
LKGlsLmVK ASSEVDI.t', ATO1L

I 29th, lK82.V
. s i
Nobles and Repiiesentativks :

Since the prorogation, of the Leg-

islative Assembly in August, 1880, a
portion of My Kingdom has suffered
from the plague of Snmll-po- x. Hap-
pily, through "the unremitting exer-
tions of the Board of Jloalth, the
disease was confined to the Islands
of Oahu and Kauni, nnd in thclattcr
island it was by strict quarantine
regulations confined within narrow
bounds. It gives Me pleasure, to
recognize the exertions of the officers
of the Government 'in the perform-
ance of their nrtluois duties during
this trying period1, "which, combined
with the wilHng'txHperation and
self denial of the people at large,
contributed so much to limit the
ravages of the pestilence. '

Our relations with Foreign Gov-

ernments continue in the most satis-

factory state. At the desire of the
Government of tho Emperor of
Japan, a revision of tho Treaty with
that country was unuertaken, but
certain political relations of the Em
pire with some of the Great Powers
induced the Japanese Government
to request that the final ratification
of said revised Treaty should be
postponed for tho present, nnd His
Imperial Majesty tho Emperor of
Japan sent i n Special Envoy to this
country to explain the situation.

During My recent tour around the
world, I was received in the most
hospitable and friendly manner by
the Ruleis and Governments of the
different countries' through which I
passed. I shall always look back
with pleasure to this trip, and I trust
that what I Baw and learned may
accrue to the benefit of My People.

The figures which My Minister of
Finance will lay lieforo you in Mb
Report, clearly exhibit the progres-
sive and nourishing condition of our
Agriculture, Commerce, nnd
Finance, mainly due no doubt to the
Treaty of Reciprocity with our near
neighbor the United States of Amer-
ica, with which country our main
Commerce has always been carried
on. !

What this Kingdom seems most to
require to ensure a continuance of
its present prosperity is a thoroughly
organized system of Immigration of
families from some country whcjsjj,
inhabitants win De congenial to our
soil, to our sub-tropic- al climate, to
our institutions, and abo'vjj all to our
own people. Whilst we welcome
industrious families .from all parts of
the world1, experience so far seems
to point'to' the ' Portuguese from the
Azores as those most readily avail-
able nid likely to meet our require-
ments, and' 'in view of tlio circum-
stance that difficulties had arisen in
keeping up this stream of suitable
population, I despatched in Decern-hcrJasti-

Minister of Interior His
Excellency H. A. P. Carter to Lis;
ban, to endeavor to remove those'
difficulties and with full Powers to
make a Treaty witli His Majesty the
King of Portugal. I have eve;y
reason to believe that bis efforts v,ill
be successful. , , . .
"SucTr,atpystcm of Immigration,
and numerous public'improvements,
imperatively, called for .in. this pro-

gressive Btiigq.ot'our history, will re- -,

quire a considerable outlay .during
tbe.Vnext biennial periodyand' My
Minister of. Finance will,, ask you to
pass measures authorizing a specific
Lban for Immigration, and fof.eafeh
great public improvement ds ft may
be'approved by the Legislature.

Nobles and Representatives.; ,

. Thiinkful to .the Almighty for' the
bjesjHngtfivyiichthis. Is'stib'n has en-

joyed in the jmstI trust that your
deliberations may result in an in-

crease of' happiness and a continu-
ance o'frprosrVurity throughout the
Kingdum.;f.'' ' '

We d6 ,'ju)w .declare the Legisla-
ture of the Kingdom Opened.

An 'enterprising "nFiti ve'arrived
from Molokai on Satjuday'mtJrnhlg,
in an open wh'oleboat,' loaded' with
puo and opihis limpets. ' '

r 1,

The Likclike brought 7,022 pack-
ages of sugar yesterday from the
follnwlnir lilnnfntirina- - fini'imr'tr.
1,157; Hnkalttu, 4,378; Star 3Jill,
787; Union" Mill,, 700. The above
report wus kindly furnished to us by
Mr. Geo. C. Becklcy, Purser.

m$p ,'PWwrawlWlj 'QfrW$ WygWWT

Tho Band will give a moonlight
concert this evening at Kn.ma
Square.

It was announced lost Saturday,
that . tho following named now
Nobles had been created: Hon. 11.
A. Widomann, (in place of Hon. S.
N. Castle, resigned), nnd Hon. P. P.
Knnoji nnd Junius Koac.

The business of the Assembly on
meeting this morning at 10 o'clock,
will bo the election of officers. The
choice for President, it is under-
stood, lies between the Hon. Messrs.
Bishop and Rhodes. For Secretary
there are four candidates in the
field. Messrs. Poor, Whiting, Smith

4 and oirceV--

Tiie steamers Lehua for Molokai
and Maui and Mokolirfor Koolau
leave atl4.o'lack,thi8, afternoon.

nvTho stmr'Iwalani for'Ko'na & Kau
yjq .Miudaea leaves at4 o'clock this
ufeoyrtonV i ;,

The stmr C. R. Bishop leaves for
Kauai ut 5 o'clock this afternoon.

20,118 packages of sugar have
come to hand since Saturday morn
ing,

It is reported from Maui that
Olaus Spicckefs, ksq. has become
the solo owner of the Waiheo Plan-
tation, on n basis of valuation of
$250,000.

The schooner Halcakala, Cnpt.
Crane, arrived from Pepekeo, Hilo,
yesterday morning with a load of
sugar, reports a very heavy swell on
tho coast of Hawaii, whereby the
vessel's rigging was damaged.

The services in all tho churches of
this city yesterday, had special re-

ference to the temperance question,
by request of tho'Y. M. 0. A.

Accident at Lihue, Kauai
An nttontivo friniiil nil ,Knnni conrla

the, following: As Mr. W. H. Rice
was driving his uuggy into his yard
last Wednesday evening, the horse
took frigh't arid becoming unmanage-
able .rushed down the hill towards
the stables, at full speed, Mr1: Rice
was thrown out against a bank, nnd
jreceive&avsevero bruise on his face,
and also on his hip; and had to bo
carried into'tho house. It is .thought
ht :'sir.!'i s j ?..!uo 1I1JUIKD 1UU UUb DU1IUUB UUU UlUb

ft win sponcapje to go out again,
Bjd tAjWkbfcfe rfeat in thejUgisln- -

Was also in the hmrfrv. Vint, lonnnrl
out in time to escape injury. Tho
oorse unauy upset tne buggy into a
taro patch, and kicked himself free.

Suicide. A Chinaman was found
on the 26th iust. near Lihue, Kauai,
BUspendedirom a tree by a piece of

d quite' dead. He ap-
pears to have been a stranger in the
nlocft nnri. it in tint. IrnmrA . lulint !

duccd him to commit tho rash deed.aalAuction Sales by E. P. Adams
"' CLOSING OUT SALE.

On Monday, May 1,
) At 10 A.M.,,

AT tho store of P. A. Dias, No.
78 King street, on account of

giving up' business, will be sold, the

Stock off Wines,
,(

Spiritei& Beer
, Consisting in .part of ,,,

Cases Fine Brandies,
. . ( ' Kentucky Whiskies,
Coses Gjn, cs. and bbltt Ale,

ds. Best Madeira Wine,

Best Madeira Wine
K. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.'

'$ N T. E R T A IN M nWt
AT NEW MUSIC HAtt, ,

l

Jfor ho benefit of the Ladies' Bene-volei- jt

Sqo;otyripn .
(

Tuesday Evening, May 2nd,
s'ho'EnteFtainment'-wi- consist of

TheiciufesquFan Drill,
Muflio, and Tableaux.

No pain's liavo be'en spared 'to ren-

tier tlie Eutertainmont as unique -- as
possible. Doors open at 7 I'M., En-

tertainment to commenco at 7:Si0.

Admission: '$1.00, 75c, 'and 50c'j
to5 location. Seats may bo

reserved at.Mcssrs, J. ty. JBobert-,o- n

& Co VSthtnit oxt'a' charge.'
1,'lip Plan will be open on Snturduy;

April 29th, at 5) a.m. 75 3t

Grand Spring Opening
At Mrs. A. M. Mollis'

Leading Dress, Cloak and Mantle Making Establishment of Honolulu,

Of the Latest Parisian
and New TorJc Styles,

Selected for tho occasion by her sister, Miss E. Sachs, who has arrived
here lately from New York.

Parlors open for Inspection
Will bo continued this

lw from 7 n.

Honolulu Drayman's

Protective Union.

Prices of Cartage :
and AFTER tho lst,of MAY,ON1882, tho following prices will

be charged on all

Sugar, Bice, Iron,
Coal (looie or bagged),

Machinery, and
General Merchandise.

Cartage On all sugar and rice,
25 cts per ton of 2000 lbs., within
the following boundaries :

Pakaka warehouse,
Steamer shed and the City Front, on

a line of the above named ware-
house.

Also from Brewer's' wharf to the
Fisbmarket Wharves.

From Esplanade. to the Queen street
wharves, 't

siti ets per ton.
All sugar and rice to be delivered on

the wharf and 'not on the vessels'
rail, as formerly'. If delivered

on the vessels' rail S7J
cts per ton.

Coal, bagged, 7, JL.2,c taper ton, 3340 lbs
" lopau, 60 cts.; .or any port thereof.

Lots of coal over 60 tons, 40 cts a ton
Carting and pUlng coal, per ugrcemeut
Bricks SliJWlOOO

" preseV 91 '50 per 1000
Lime or Cement H7 2 cts a load;
Merchandise to bond 37 l-- 'J single load

" from bond 60 cts
" to the Island steamers and schrs,

60 cts single load
Molasses 37 2 ets single load
General merchandise, exclusive of the

above clause, 37 1-- 2 cts 16ad or ton

Includiug the following boundaries
Bcretania, Alakea and Mdunakea

streets and City Front,
Iron and machinery GO cts load or ton
Extra heavy machinery aadjsafes as per

agreement.
Lumber 50 ets per 1000
Posts 1-- 2 cent each
Shingles 50 cts per 1000
Bubblsh and dirt 60 cts single load
Boats 76 ets each
Black sand per special agreement
White sand 2.50 Blngle'load
Wood. 60 cts cord "'
Furniture as per agreement. ,

From. tho Ciiy Front to any of the
following places : i

Kukut 'street- - ; 0.60 load
School st: bet. Emma &Bildijo 0.76
Wulplula....- - 1.00 "i J
Juad St.. 1.60 "
Ice jrprks 2.50 ";
Lelea and School sts l.oO "
Funni 2.Q0 ";
Kohololoa i.oo '"',
Kakaako 1.00 )

Wallcs (Kallki) S.00
Pauoa 2.50 "
Pawaa '....1.50 "'
Puuahou 2.00 ",
Insane Asylum 3.60 "
Alapul's (I'alumu) 1.50 '.
Queen's Hospital 0.75 "
ICeroBene House.... 0.76 '
Oahu Prison 1,00 "
To Gov't Powder Magazine, per

load of 1000 lb: or less 6.00
From ditto ditto 3.00

, 'HonAjio G. CnABUK,"
. -- ' . S. MCakte'k, ' ''' '

W. F. SlIAHllATT,
.. , . E. Pkok,

Hebuabd & Co. '
Geo. 11. RoiiEiiTsoK,

'' Mns.tC. P. Waud,
77 per F. Hustacc, Manager.

ANTED, u situation as Book-kee-w er, by a competent man. Address
A Z, J W Luulngf ofllce, Mei-chan- t st(

.fT ' I ) , - 0&

UNION FEKD COMPANY, A, V.
Muiinjjer. See advertise-

ment on other page; 38

day, Monday, May 1st.
m. to 5 p. m. 72

Lewers &, Cooke,

Lumber Merchants,

Keep constantly on hand a full

assortment of ,.

Lumber. of all Kinds.
Paints, Oils,' Varnishes,

Brushes of all sorts, .

Wall Paper, Nails,
71 Spikes, ;&c, &c.

tfsswliiss'
A. JAEGER, Resident Agent,

Honolulu. H: I. 71

WILDER SCO.,
' '

Importers nnd.1deaji'ers jn

1 " ' ''
Lumber and " ''"

; BuUding-- Materials
ofallkinds . .

Also, in stock, ' "'lt
! ,1

Paint and 'Whitewash brushes

Metallic and other paints, ,,

,

. Glass;
. .

paiht
i

oii; 'i
"

'
:'M

'
Doors; sashes; biindaj: '" ,' ''

,. i t '

! " &&., Ad; Ac.,'' '
,,v' ' '' ' ',:' ".

For sale" In' quahtities'to iuitl ,
'

71! ;'.' " ''
. 'at low .prices.

I' f ' ' '

"MoCheBney firGithehs,.
Proprietors Honolulu Tannery;

Dealers IS" Hides, Tallow & Leather,
i'Als'o, 'Groceries, Provisloha,'

71 ,, , Salt, etc., etc., etc.

LOST, a ladies' Mull .Necktie,
a gold pin attached." Tho,

finder will be suitably rewarded by
leavinor. the same, at J. iW. Robert
son &' Co's Book store. '

77

LOST, ''on Saturday last, "oh'tho Khxg
road, bcttvecn Moanaluusd

Honolulu, a Gold Bracelet. A rmidnl
pt$5wlll be paid to tho TIndr atthls
olllce.- - i - ' ' t " 57

LOST froirf the Hawaiian Hotel, a
Tin Box containlDgliooks

and papers,'', of no value to'atrjrone but
tho owner. Thoi Under returning same
to Hcssrs..G. W. Macforlauo,.& qo will
receive 05 reward. 02-l-

NOTIOp-th- o Draylng Business of
niinband will bo carried on

by me,, in the garapmnnnovits heretofore.
Also on hand and'for sale, Tirewood,

Kakaako Salt, White and Black Sand, In
quantities to suit. .

- i - , i ' t Viotoku.Waiu.
Honolulu, MifrV-- 24,1842. ' ' i
COIN WALLETS!

Something new, for sale by
.1, W. BOUEUTSOM & CO.

irwf-ji'ij- jpy.' Li.3d &. --

. sJ8si!irils ttiliftei&ljiz'l ;j At.


